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What a tarmoil one liUle piece of

poetoilice pie will create.

If the croakers are believed, tbe late

c .!! enap baa destroyed all hope for fruit

of any Liud this aammer.

If the base ball cranks will only join

tbeir brethren in Coxej'a army, long

eniTeriLg public will agree to forgive the

pact.

By bis veto of the B:and eeifcniorage

coinage biil the President has shown

that be is better than bis party. But

that is not saying much for bim.

Ge.ivkb bas vetoed tbe silver seignior-

age coinage bill and there is music in tbe

air. All the chicanery used to force the
passage of the bill bas come to naught,
and ordinary imprecations are too feeble

to ease the Democratic heart.

Tin pirates and wreckers that infest
Koncador H;ef have destroyed by fire

what remained of the gallant old battle-

ship Kearaarge. The (iovernruent had
arranged for tbe preservation, if possible,

of the historic old vessel, but as usual the
red tape syptem of doing business so de-

layed the effjrt that the pirates robbed
and destroyed her before the governitent
was readv to act.

Tne Governor of Georgia, last week,

appointed Mr. Speaker Crisp, of the Na-

tional House of Representatives, as suc-

cessor to TJ. S. Senator Col luitt, who died
in Washington a few dajs previously.
Mr. Criepbas declined the appointment
at the urgent solicitation of bis partisan
friends in Congress, who foresaw the utter
disruption of the party in tbe event of
an election for Speaker being forced upon
the House at this time. As the term of
the ( iovernor's appointee will only last for

eleven months, we presume the Speaker
preferred retaining bis present position
until the election for Senator next

ear, or uatil 1 S: 7, when a successor to
Senator Gordon wi'l be chosen.

Thk President held the Bland silver
coinage bill up t ill the last hour be was

euiiacred to J3so, and then vetoed it,
thertby in our opinion saving the coun-

try from disgrace and disaster. The veto
roessaee is too lor.g for our columns, but
tbe gist of it is in the following extract :

In my judgment sound finance does not
commend a further infusion of silver in-

to our currency at this time, unaccompa-
nied by further adequate provision for

the maintenance in our Treasury of a
safe gi'd reserve." Because the bill
would insure a large addition to our sil-

ver currency, and a corresponding reduc-

tion in our gold reserve, it would weaken
the power of the Government to main-

tain the parity with gold of the paper
notes and silver dollars outstanding or
in other words the honor and credit of
the Nation.

A ruri'LE of years since a party known
in some sections as Populist and in oth-

ers as Farmers' Alliance, sprung op as
mushrooms in a night, and succeeded in
capturing the government of several
Western and Southern States. They an-

nounced that they intended to revolu-

tionize the moral and social condition of
the country, denouncing both the old po-

litical organizations of the country as
corrupt, and like the Pharisees of old
thanked God that they were not as other
men. Once entrenched in power, these
new governors proceeded to introduce the
millennium they bad preached, and they
have produced, by their ridiculous as-

sumption of alsolu'e power, more noite
and turmoil in their respective Slates,
than was ever before witnessed in the
other Strtes of tbe Union. In Kansas
Governor Lewelling made himself a
laughing stock by his controversy with,
and attempt to oust, the loo? tongaed
Mrs. Ellen Lease from theofiici to which
she hai been elected ; in Colorado Gov-

ernor Wait called out the military to as-

sist him in driving from otlice a couple
of men whom be wished to supersede,
and now in South Carolina Governor
Tillman bas proclaimed a couple of coun-

ties of the State in a condition of insur
rection and has called out troops to sup-
press the mutiny.

This action of Governor Tillman is in
pursuance of an attempt to enforce the
right of search in private houses for liq
uor not procured through the agency of
the SLite authorities, under a law mak-
ing the Governor the sole purchaser and
retailer of liquors, and already five lives
have been lost and the entire State
thrown into turmoil, and his excellency
and bis subordinates defied, by reason of
iiis and arbitrary attempts to
enforce the obnoxious r'ght of search, by
an armed constabulary. The law was n--

douU enacted in the interests of temper
ance and morality, and if properly ad
ministered might have a beneficial ef-

fect, but its enforcement in a spirit of
fanaticism, and w ith an unreasoning and
truculent use of armed power has led to
riot and murder and defiance of all
authority.

This pitiable di.play of rant and fus
tian, of assumed arbitrary power and of
lieadstroug will by these three Populist
Governors is an object ltssjn that should
duly impress the country. It proves the
folly or being led astray by popular
vlatuor and an unreasoning desire fjr

hange, and without due consideration
entrusting with power untried men of
limited intelligence and unbridled lust
for arbitrary rule.

Mr. Breckinridge's "Reception."
From the X. Y. Tribuoe.

It bas been announced in a news dis
patch from Lexington, Kyn that arrange
ments are makirg for giving the "Hon-
orable" Mr. Breckinridge what is called
"a rousing reception" upon bis return t
that town after the trial now in progress
is over. He is to be met on his arrival
by a committee witb a band of music
and escorted to bis hotel, where a ban-
quet in bis honor will be served and be
will be invited to make an address.

The inquiry naturally arise. Why this
demonstration ? The political campaign
in Kentucky has not yet opened. The
"gentleman" bas been five time elected
to Congress by majorities of 6.000 or
7,0110 in a total of between i".,000 and
:0,000 votes. The district is not so close

that unusual effort is needed to ct

bim if nominated, and his intimate
friends in Washington have published
the fact that be is " quite confident" of
re nomination. Why, then, the commit-
tee, the band, the reusing reception and
the banquet? He certainly bas done
nothing during tbe present session of
Congress, not even in the way of "match-
less" oratory, to excite the ad miration or
awaken the gratitude of his constituents
to the brass band and banqoetting pitch
of enthusiasm. W hy, then, this npria-ic- g,

outpouring and gushing? What bas
Le done? Wbat is there new about him?
What new claim upon the respect, the

esteem, the confidence, the affection and

the honorable pride of bis constituents ?

Why, this ; and, so far as we can see,

this only: be has been defendant in a

lawsuit. In a lawsuit affecting not mere-

ly bis character and standing as a public

man, but bis personal truthfulness, his

honor, bis fitness to lift up bis head and

have recognition in the company of hon-

orable men and pure women. The "rous-

ing reception" is to be given, no doubt,

upon the assumption that bis own ver-

sion of the case is absolutely true and

unimpeachable, and the judgment of hi

constituents thereon that his vindication

is complete. What la Lis version of it,

Lis explanation, his vindication? It was

set forth in the opening of the defense

on Wednesday by one of his array of

six eminent counseL From this it ap-

pears that nine years ago, when be bad

reached the mature age of forty-eigh- t,

having been so much a man of affairs

and worldly experience as to have been
elected to Congress, and so active and

earnest a professing Christian as to be
looked np to with confidence and listen-

ed to with devout attention in the higher
councils of his Church, be was led astray

by a designing young woman somewhere
from eighteen to twenty years old ; that
ho continued his illicit relations with

her until within a year past ; that mean-

time be had introduced her as a respect-

able person in the families of his friends
and social equals, and that he had at va-

rious times to various persons deliberate-

ly lied concerning these relations.
That is the "gentleman's" own story

doubtless accepted implicitly by the Lex-

ington admirers, notwithstanding the ef-

fect upon his credibility in the mind of
an ordinary person of the nine years of
admitted uncleanness, hypocrisy and
falsehood. Is that the sort of character,
limned by the "gentleman's" own band,
and held up to a jury by the advice of
six eminent counsel as the best presenta-

tion possible is that the sort of charac-

ter that the citizens of Lexington, Ky.,
consider worthy of admiration? Is that
the sort or person that awakens their
enthusiasm that the kind of hero that
they rise up to meet with a brass band
and honor by a public banquet , the kind
of statesman they are proud to be repre-

sented by; the kind of "gentleman"
whom they invite to their bomes and in-

troduce to their families; tbe kind of
professing Christian they put forward to
champion the strictest orthodoxy in a
Church the very essence of whose doc-

trines is purity and nprightness? Are
the citi.ens of Lexington the beads of
families, fathers of the coming genera-

tion of young men pointing their son3

to tbe example of Mr. Breckinridge as
worthy of imitation? Do they know
that this is the si gnificance of their rous-

ing reception, their brass band business
and their public banquet? It is hardly
credible.

And yet this " Honorable" person must
know what manner of people bis con

stituents are, and he is said to be " quite
confident" of and
tisn. A more amazing exhibition of cal-- .

lous insensibility to shame and disgrace

was never witnessed. We shall refuse to
believe, until we are compelled to, that
the citizens of Lexington are so lost to
all consideration of self-respe- as to ex
tend a public reception and a banquet to
a man who upon bis own admissions
has been euiltv of offenses that pillory
him before all the world as untruthful,
dishonorable and andean.

A Great Big Calamity Howler.
Tbe only Democratic paper of Pituburg

yclept 71 Putt, and its rural imitators all
over Western Pennsylvania, have hid para
graph afier paragraph, amounting in the ag
gregate to many coiumrjs, denunciatory of
republicans fur daring to intimate that
these Democratic times are not lovely with
tbe goose hanging high. Their uniform an i
favorite way of putting it b?fote their gulli
ble Democratic readers up to date, has been
to denounce all who do no' swear that times
are good and Retting better daily, aa ''calami
ty JiuwIctv"

If doi:b:i;is t'i broil and incessant lies
of Democrat:!- - papers, small and la: jre , about
general y an J ail bis mills and
manufactories running to their utmost ca
picity, constitutes a "calamity howler," what
must b? said of that great embodiment of
Democracy, one G rover Cleveland ? In bis
message of last Thursday, vetoing the Bland
silver bill, he says this about the gI aai
glorious Democratic times : " Tae financial
disturbance which swept over the country
during the last year was unparalleled in its
severity and disastrous coase-juenies- . There
seemed to be (the 'seemed to be' is good) al
most an entire displacement of faith in our
financial ability and a loss of couufeoca in
our fiscal policy." Here is richness. Almost
a loss of conti jence in our (meaning his
Democratic wayof managing Governmental
aflairs) fiscal policy." Further on in his
doleful message he says, " We had fallen so
low in the depths of depression and timidity.
and apprehension had so completely gained
contrul in financial circles that our rapid
recuperation could not be reasonably expect
ed"

Well, well, talk of "calamity bowlers !" All
others dwindle into mere pigmies in com-

parison with the great, immense,
"calamity howler," President Grover Cleve
land, the bead and front of Democratic
ideas, principles and policy.

Somerset, Pa.. April 2, '91. A Howlib.

The Complexion of a Chinese
Is not yellower than that of an unfortunate
individual whose liver complaint has as
earned the chronic form. The eyeballs of
the sufferer assume a saffron hue, there is
dull pain in the region of the organ affected.
tbe tongue is coaled, breath sour, sick head
aches usually but not always occur, and
there it sometimes dizziness on arising from
a sitting posture. Constipation and dyspep
sia are also attendants of this very common
ailment, always in its aggravited form, lia
ble to breed abscesses of the lirer, which are
very dangerous. Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters wholly eradicates it, as well as the trou-
bles complicated with it and which it orig-
inate. In chilli and fever, a complaint
which always yields to the Bitters, the liver
is seriously involved. This fine alterative
tonic removes coetiveoess and indigestion.
rheumatic, nervous and kidney trouole and
debility.

Furious Chicago Mob.
Ch:cgo, I1L, March IS Lynch him,'

" A rope, a rope, get a rope," were the start-
ling cries raised in the very heart of the cite-
at noon by hundreds of infuriated
citixens. The trcgedy that transformed a
throng or hurrying clerks and business men
into a bowling mob, intent on taking life,
was one of tbe most drama ti Incidents ever
witnessed to the streets of Chicago.

William L. Clifford, a letter-carrie- r, was
shot and mortally wounded while crossing
JCadison street, on Clark, by Guy T. Olm-
sted, a former letter-carrier- . Tbe circum-
stances that led to tbe shooting make a sto-
ry aa remarkable as it is unfathomable.
Olmsted imagined himself infatuated with
tbe man whose death he sought, and it la
said Clifford exercised a sort of invohint.-- r
hypnotic influence over bim.

waax ku lovers.
Tbe two men bad known each other

year or more, and for a time were intimate
mends. Then they quarreled, and Olmsted,
after brooding over the nurtured friendahin
determined to kill bis old chum, and, as he
aaya, take bis own life aa well. lie was cap-
tured, however, before be uld turn the re
volver on himself.

Farmer, we bare what roa want: a reme
dy for bard times. We'll save money and
labor lr too. Write postal card for cata
logue, Ac. Address

G. W. H. B. lut,
Harnedaville,

Somerset Co , Pa.

Locusts Are Coming.

The ar and ar Cicades

Due in 22 States.

Within a few day now tbe Agricultural
Department at Washington will issue a bul-

letin to farmers announcing that the insect
pests commonly called "17-yea- r locusts" are
due in 22 States and Territories during the
months of May, June and July. If they do
not appear in large numbers this year, it
will be because tbe entomological authori-
ties are all at sea in their predictions or else
the growth of civilized communities has bad
a tendency to decrease their broods.

The real name of this interesting insect is
tbe periodical cicada, or tbe red-eye- d cicada,
as bug hunters familiarly call it. It does
not belong to the locust tribe, which are
near relatives of the grasshopper and distin-

guished by great ability to jump. Tbe red-eye- d

cicada does not jump. Tbe dictiona-

ries derive tbe word locust from two Latin
words, meaning a burnt place, and the pop-

ular use of that word as the name of tbe
cicada is justified by tbe testimony of writ-

ers who have described the ravages of the
locusts. One who traveled a hund-

red miles through the forests of Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio after they bad appeared said
the whole forest looked as if it had been
scorched by fire.

Before tbe natural history of the
locust was understood, its appearance was
regarded as a supernatural manifestation.
In Louisiana in 183.') it was regarded as
presaging war with Mexico. There is a
dusky z:gzag line near the top of the crea-

ture's wings which looks like a " W," and is

said to stand for war. The omen would not
hold good in other languages, but the ar

locust does not prevail in other lands.
It is a distinctly American product, and of
tbe 3jO,000 varieties of insect life known to
science it has the longest life. It is a little
singular that the Arabs trace in the wings
of tbe genuine locust a message from God

written in Arabic
C. V. Riley, United States commissioner

of agriculture in 18S5, bas done much to
clear up the mystery which involved the

locust. He has found that there are
two kinds of periodical cicades, the northern
variety, with a period of development last-

ing 17 years, and another variety, supposed
to have come originally from the South,
with a period of 13 years. There is no per-

ceptible difference between these two kinds
of cicades, except the period of their devel-
opment, but Mr. Riley says that they do not
associate with each other or cross in breed-

ing. Mr. Ililey thought be bad discovered
22 broods of these insects, but afterward re-

duced it to 21, lecause bis predictions as to
the appeatance of one brood were not real-

ized. Of these 22 broods 7 are those of
locusts and 15 those of locusts.

Since 1&50 one brood or another has made
its appearance in the I'nited Slates every
year, except in 1873, 1SS7, lS'Ju and 1892.

This year, according to Professor Biley's
schedule, the country is to be vUited by a

brood and a brood together.
Small broods of both sorts appeared at dis-

tant poii'ts last year and in 18s3, but in 1SS5

both sorts appeared in vast reaches of terri-

tory east of the Mississippi, and the last vis-

itation before that of a 13 year brood and a
brood in tbe same year was in 1SCS.

The locusts are scheduled to appear
this year in Connecticut, Xew York, Xew
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
District of Columbia, North Carolina and
Michigan. They are called by Mr. Riley
Brood XII, and are very numerous.

Tbe locusts are scheduled to ap-

pear in Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Illi-

nois, Indian Territory, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia.
Tbey constitute brood XVIII of Mr. Biley's
classification, lie says this is the largest of
tbe 13 year broods and the most widely ex-

tended. Only in Virgiuia and North Caroli-

na are both varieties predicted to appear to-

gether, although they may overlap in the
vicinity of Michigan and Illinois.

Change for Teachers.
The great oflV-- r being made by the Pitts

burgh Dl'ili h to take the sixty teachers of
the public schools of Pittsburgh, Allegheny
and other points in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
West Virginia and Maryland to Atlantic
City in July is the talk of the hour. Tbe
additional inducement that tbe twelve teach
era of the sixty who receive tbe largest
number of votes will be taken on a supple-
mentary trip to Philadelphia, New York
and Boston after the Atlantic City trip is
over is indicative of tbe liberality which
governs the Pittsburgh Vtijiatch in every-
thing it does. Give your favorite teacher
the benefit of a splendid summer outing.

Coxey In Pennsylvania.

Xiw Galilee, March 31. Chilly was the
reception accorded Coxey's Commonweal by
tbe few inhabitants of the little town of New
Galilee, where the first camp in Pennsyl-
vania was pitched. The men found sleep-
ing quarters in a dismantled foundry, and
loafed and cooked in an adjoining lumber
yard. No excitement was created, and tbe
town Marshal said he could rope single-hande- d

with the army.
tjuite a numt er of people from New Lis-

bon came over in the evening to view the
camp. Marshal Browne's orders, as usual,
contained something unusual. It was or-

dered that all nicknames be dropped, both
by the men and reporters, that each man
must draw soap from the commissary and
use it. Tbe under officers, who ride, have
all secured new mounts, and tbe army means
to present a good eppearence when Beaver
Falls is entered.

Fifteen new recruits came in on freight
trains and took badges. Tbe camp presented
a lively appearance after supper and the
men sang songs, the Chicago quartette hav-

ing a gxd audience. A considerable deal
of provisions from Salem were brought in
on freight trains. Mr. Coxey arrived at 7

o'clock and immediately conferred with his
marshals. The usual meeting was called,
but as no audience appeared was abandoned.
The camp at Beaver Falls will be named
!'Va!ley Forge." Four crooks
from Pittsburg put in an appearance but
were sent out of town by the general. The
army now numbers about 300 men.

DO YOU KNOW
That we make Artistic Pruning a specialty

during tbe spriug, from March 1 to May 1 ?

If you bave shade trees, evergreens, shrub-
bery or fruit trees that need pruning, write
to us for terms. We are tbe only men in
Somerset Co. that understand pruning thor-
oughly. Over twenty years experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed; also contracts taken
for grafting. Address

Gso.W.411. B.Kuir,
Harnedaville,

Somerset Co., Pa.

The Kearaarge Wholly Lost.
Hatha. March 27. The wrecking steam

er Orion, which sailed from Baston to Ron-cad-

Reef for tbe purpose of saving tbe
stranded war ship Kearaarge, bas arrived
here. Tbe Orion reached Rjncador Reef at
5 o'clock last Thursday morning. She found
that the Kearaarge bad been set on fire and
ber hull entirely broken np. After becom-
ing satisfied that there was absolutely noth
ing left of tbe Kearaarge that was worth
saving, the Orion proceeded on Friday af
ternoon for this port, where she arrived to
day.

Tbe wreckers from the Central American
coast had set fire to tbe vessel to secure the
copper in her woodwoik and machinery.

Indiana State) Kormal.
The State Normal School, at Indiana, Pa.,

will begin tbe spring term of fourteen weeks
on Tuesday, April 3d, 183. 8tudents may
board in dubs. Twelve dollars is the actual
cost of tuition to teachers attendioc tbe
whole term.

Notwithstanding the bard times the at
tendance ia larger than in any previous win-
ter. Stadents are received at any time.
8end for catalogue.

The VetoAxe Fell.
President Cleveland sent to the House on

Thursday bis veto of tba Bland bill to coin
tbe seigniorage. It was received with bit-

ter reproaches on tbe Democratic side. The
expectation that tba President would sug-

gest some way by which tbe aocalled
seigniorage could be coined with his ap-

proval proved to be Well founded, but this
suggestion is hardly likely to be acted upon,
as it involves legislation authorizing an
issue of bond to maintain the gold reserve.

There is satisfaction in sound money
circles because of tbe veto, which strikes a
deathblow at the Seigniorage bill, but there
is disappointment over ths language of tbe
message. Wbat is called a more "ringing
message" was expected. Tbe bankers were
disappointed to read in the President's mes-

sage that the coinage of the seigniorage
could be done "safely and with advantage if
the Secretary of the Treasury had tbe power
to iasue bonds at a low rate of interest under
authority in substition of that now existing,
and better suited to the protection of the
Treasury."

No event in Uie history of the Administra
tion bas created to much indignation and
bitter criticism among tbe Democrats aa tbe
veto.

The Democrats could not find language
sufficiently bitter to express their feelings.
"If that veto is endorsed" remarked Senator
Pugh, of Alabama, "it is the end of the
Democratic party."

We positively guarantee to please you in
your selection of a spring bonnet or I at.
All work done in very newest city styles;
best materials and lowest prices for cash or
trade. Send for samples of our new em-

broideries, laces, dress trimmings, white
goods and wash waist goods. Satisfaction
guaranteed and don't forget our wraps;
another fresh supply just in.

R, A. Sxtdeb,
Rockwood, Pa.

Edle Splinters.
The sugar season is about over for this

year. Owing to the open winter, the season
was a poor one.

Rev. Lampe will hold communion servic-

es in the Reformed Church at this place
next Sabbath.

One day last week a party of hunters from
this place went to the mountains in search
of several wolves which can be beard bowl-

ing almost every night. They chased them
from one biding place to another, but tbe
wolves escaped in spite of every effort made
by the hunters to capture them.

Miss Annie Berkey, one of Lincoln town-

ship's most successful school teachers, in- -'

tends visiting relatives throughout the west,
6be will take ber departure next week.

The talk is general throughout this sec-

tion iu regard to a new railroad from Johns-

town to Gonneilsville, and some of the
farmers already imagine they bear the whis-

tle of the locomotive.
PlXVBJtOO.

LAWN MOWERS.
A handsome line and cheap. For sale by

JAS. B. HoLDERBAm

If you want the beat farm wagon on
wheels don't fail to get a Kramer or Stude-bak- er

from
Jas. B. Hold erb al m,

Somerset, Fa.

Liberal Pension Rutins.
Assistant Secretary Reynolds, in tbe case

of Harrison F. Loeb, of Bucks county. Pa.,
Wednesday, made one of the most import-

ant decisions concerning pensions rendered
uuder this Administration. This boy's fa-

ther was killed in action at the battle of
Gettysburg, while serving in Company H,
One Hundred and Fifty-firs- t Pennsylvania
Infantry. The minor became 10 years of
age June 9, 1379. On December 9, 1301, his
claim, on account of permanent helpless
ness, was filed under ths provisions of the
Act of June 27, 10, and rejected April II,
14U2, on the ground that he was over Id
years of age at the date of filing the claim

After the change of administration the
case was again brought up, with the result
of the decision Wednesday, which will ad-

mit to tbe rolls the names of a 'larg num
ber of insane, idiotic and permanently help
less minor children of deceased soldiers.
where the pensions of the former had ceased
by the children attaining the age of 16 years
prior to the passage of Act of June 27, 1,
the decision holding that tbe Act of 11 Lai
the effect of restoring these dependent per
sons to the rolls during life or a continuance
of tbe disability.

Nine Perish In Flames.

Chabustos, W. Va., March 20. Eight
children of John Wilt, and Miss Mollie
Hemrick, a servant, were burned to death
in a blazing bouse at McKendree early this
morning. Among the cremated innocents
were twins six weeks old. Mrs. Wilt made
an effort to save them, but bad to leave them
to perish with the rest of tbe family. Mr.
Wilt is a watchman on the Chesapeake &

Ohio Railroad and left borne an hour be
fore the fire broke out.

Brick For Sale.
We have 3o0,0"0 No. 1 red brick for sale

in large or small quantities, at our yard
south of Somerset. Ross Davis A Co.

News Items.
Judge Harry White, in Indiana county,

is meeting with considerable opiosition to
his renomination.

The Pollard Breckinridge case having
developed tbe fact that there is no law in
the District of Columbia for the punishment
of betrayal. Congressman Morse, of Massa-
chusetts, yesterday introduced a bill that
contains the text of the Massachusetts law
on this subject, which fixes the maximum
imprisonment at three years and the fine at
$1,000.

buouay evening while tranc Kyler, a
young former, was sitting in ths parlor of
Adam Acker's bouse, iu North Woodbury,
Blair county, visiting Mr. Acker's daughter,
a face was seen at tbe window outside.
Supposing it to be that of a burglar, Kyler
fired at it with a revolver. Going outside
he found that be bad sent a ball throngb
the bead of William Butler, a suitor for Miss
Acker's band. Butler's wound is fatal
Kyler surrendered himself.

The devastating band of Jack Frost
bas been laid heavily upon the country.
From east and west, north and south, comes
tbe universal tale of budding trees blighted
and early crops ruined by the cold wave.
which was phenomenal in its intensity, even
for wintry March. The early fruit and
vegetable crop of the sunny Southland has
suffered great damages. Delaware mourns
ber blasted peach trees; New York's grape
district may bave no harvest ; tbe West fears
for its crop of winter wheat. Fruit trees,
just putting forth tbe tender shoots to greet
the spring, have been cruelly nipped by
this breath of winter. The money loss to
farmers from this sudden drop in tempera-
ture will mount into the millions of dollars

Fruit rullure is more profitable to tbe
farmer now than bis other crops Brown
Bros. Co., the most extensive nursery house
in tbe TJ. S., have a vacancy in this section.
Write them at Rochester, X. Y., for their
terms.

DIED.

RISHEBARGER. At tbe residence of
W. 8. Mowry, near Friedens. on March 28th,
Mrs. 8arah Bishebarger, aged 82 years. She
was a member of tbe Lutheran Church for
many years.

MARRIED.
BOWMAX-KOOXTZ- -On March 2'Jtb,

lt, at the Lutheran parsonage in Friedens,
by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. George L. Bowman
and Miss Lolitia Koontx, both of Stoyes- -

town.
BANNER WALTER. In MUford Twp.,

at tbe residence of tbe bride's parents, on
Thursday. March 29, 1894, by David Gildner,
Justice of tbe Peace. Mr. Herman Banner
and Miss Sarah E. Walter, both of Somerset
county.

Sura Curs fcr Sprain, Bruise cr Hurt !

You'll Uss i! Always far a Like Map.
A Whisky Insurrection.

The Dispensary law of South Carolina wr.s

the cause of a battle ia Darlington, that
State, Friday afternoon, between the cili-ae-

and Constables. Frank E. Xorroent,
one of th best mon in ths city, Lucius L.

another citizen, aud a man named
Pepper, a notorious spy, were killed, fiev-er-

others both citizens and officers were

wounded, aome of them fatally.
Tbe fight grew out of an attempt of Gov-

ernor Tillman to enforce the Dispensary
law which is very odious to the people.
The Constables who raised the disturbance,
by trying to enforce the law, fled to the
woods immediately after the battle.

C'oi.imbia, March 31.

This was a day of intense excitement in
this city.aa well as in Darlington, the scene
of last night's encounter, which resulted in
the death of two Constables and I wo cit-

izens. Another of tbe citizens of Dariingtou,
who was wounded last night, died to-d-

The situation is strained intensely and all
reports are to some extent biased by the
views of the parties. Tbus one aide insists
that the militia will aid the Governor to car-

ry out his purposes, while th other aide
insists that he cannot command the militia
in such an unpopular move as the present
attempt to enforce a starch of private dwell-

ings.
The Governor has declared Darlington and

Florence counties in a state of insurrectian.
He has also ordered the railroad authorities
not lo transport any bodies of men unless
authorized by him. Tbe railroads have so far
refused compliance. Tbe Governor has also
ordered the telegraph companies not to
transmit any news of a warlike tendency.
This order has likewise been refused com-

pliance.
TH S1TCATIOX GRAVE.

The Edgefield Hussars, Governor Tillman's
home company, at G o'clock reach-

ed here and marched to tbe State Capitol.
The Lally Rifles, of Orangeburg, and a
company from Aiken will also reach here

The ten Greenville companies are
under arms, awaiting orders to move. There
bas been a general response from the milita-

ry companies throughout the State, and
during the night and all to morrow troops
will be pouring into Columbia.

The situation b very grave. It is under-

stood oOO citizens of Columbia have signed a
paper agreeing to go to Darliogton to assist
the citizens who are after the Constables. It
is reported that an attempt will be made here
on arrival of the Xewberry Rifles to force

them to return or prevent the train from
proceeding.

The city and State dispensaries were
closed to day by order of the Governor and
their contents are now being hauled to the
Penitentiary for safe keeping.

LOOK HERE t

Western Farm for sale; fine rich soil;
large tracts of from 1,000 to 4,000 acres, suit
able for colonies ; in good location ; also
farms of any size from 80 acres up, at from
$2") to $X) per acre. Call on or write to

B. F. Lam it Co., '
Rooms 1 and 2, Dixon, Illinois.

Countryman Islocx.

B, & Be

A SELFISH
INTEREST.

Women as a rale are always alive tothetroirn
IntereaU rticularlf when around a Bargain
Table.

This store I a van Bargaiu Counter every day
in the year and the reason our Mall Order
Department is getting a thousand letters
very day, on an average, from all parts of this

country, must be that the women of this country
are diat'.riminailng buy era, aad are toiiug cart if
t'.eir ou-- (ffA inrrut.

If you've never yet found out how much It's to
your profit In dollars and cenu to buy your Dry
Goods from this store by moil, belter write in now
for ituople of any line of Pry goals you hare in
uiind biiyiug and ace about it for yourae?f. Cuxo.
pare the qualities and prices.

Just now wa re selling a very strong line of

American Dress Woolens,
36 and 2S lm be! wide, at

25 cents,
30 cents,
35 cents,
40 cents.

in choice new spring styles an I coloring
the bent lire Goods ralnes for little money.
we think, ever sold. You'll th Ink so ton,
when you see the goods or samples.

Silk and Wool Suitings,
ueat checks In two tousd effects, t! Inches
wide, at

45 cents.
that are remarkable for 45 cents a yard.

!4 Inch all wool

Fine Tweed Suitings,
for every day drewc and children's wraps at

50 cents,
and you'll y tee the extra value In these

k SulUngj at SO eeuta.

Our Illustrated Catalogue and Faihioa Jcsraal 1M

pofreA is reaiy lor matuufe. a reiuei on
postal will bring you a copy by return mall.
post paid.

Boggs&Bulil,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEATED LAIS

Arrrllto the provision of an Act of As
TCTOblr of Pennsylvania. diraetlDc tbe mode of
elllr.e nneted land fir uiw naseed the lith

day of March, A. 1. lMj, and the several nipple
menu ihret-j- . the Treasurer ol Som-rs- et eountr
hereby vivea notice. thttanleftS the

Huikiinc and (toad Tul-i- . due on the follow
ing lamia, ara paid before tbe day of
ale, the whole, or such part of tract or part-e- l of

land aa will pay the uxea ami cotta, wul be sola
at the Vuart House, in tnieM borough, on

Monday, June 11, '94
for the arrearages of taxs due and exit accrued
thereon .

ACRES. TOWNSHIP. TAX

ADDISOX.

Cramer A bra la... so
Miller 1 10 27

3D McMilieaB. B.J. J.. It 00
2no Sam? 14 00
ia hite Chrin r oo
41' I PI Idle "- - W 17
4.'4 Beil William St 17
413 Chorry F... 7 19
4.'4 Hood Abel Si 17
4J4 ! 17

Houd J" f 3 17
4JI HkJ Josb aa 3S 17

Srbmrk Fred ek ( Roberuon) 20 4
1"1 White John - 9 10
1 White -r I, 11 W

: Hehrm-- Fred'k tOmover)... 3 10
art White John - 13 M

16 White Osorye " I K7

4i o While "" Sfi 00

i Moore 20 70
41) Alrott Edard. 3n 00
I'lH Boer Wm. J.. 2J 66

ALLEGBEST.
10i Anvarine Philip. 50

40 Check John 1 an
1 (Alburn L. C. A fhuaun 3 lo SO

l Same 1 1

10 Xolall Jo-- rt ... 10 40
2iO Cotrroth A. Wt Wilmot AX 8 13

fO Wevand I'on.el a Heira 4 w
2 MeOall Geonre 1 M

S "I Hmlth. Huimin fc U OJ
',' Boat Peon K. K. Co Heae--

kiaaE. 1 M
8Vf - MrVieker Je 1 ao

10 Ellenberger Meh'l 4 75
It J- -j Hogbert Kred 11.0
147 Kmdgb M. L S 00
K.7 - HilUica Luther J. K
3.74 fearver William 40
is.Oi " Irr J. W. A liaoc 1 i" John Cbuirh It

20.1 Shatter Fred K 45 50

1 Kelifr An Rub
J.1J Hanrer J.ilin 42 25

.11 Kenning tieorge IN

t'oivt (ore IS 25

Wilier Y -- "I' P M 25

hi.' o!ine A J hilra
A Miller . . .. 11 00

a.71 (ylliin hein .t
Waoihauirb Jar.. 12

it. n 4?rlitnKrr itnoiL. 4t 7..

l.iiri rir-nr- Vi W
IV-- I V - H F htlra l i 50

t :a II'.Itmi a. h ;.;o
2 l.llr...i John B. XI

fct Geo W.. t 7 '
7 "t Viilki--r Faoiael... 4 6
1 It harver Joseph 00

KM I Weyaitd l. Trut. oo

Topper John It 4 M

BLACK.

12 Walter Oephart... 7

2i rVhaff Johu... 7 20

l'elcr... 10 80iv'.; Myen --...
Lor-j- .

3 Knhlry Porer 6 7

17 Uuegbicy 4c Uar... 7 20
ACHES.

Jchnton William... 2 40
2J Baker Henry ..... 4 0.1

:! price !aae ...... 10 24

41t H'Kiver John 1.1 M
371 Wurrkler .wi;o Jfi 7t
4 jenninir- - John.. 4:1 20
3- - WIIhio Thonuta 14 40

- Kennedy R.'crt 4

J
a lt.lily John D 43 20

15 Co Urn John and Kate. KM

412 l.iuil:i"ro!iKti Nathan... A 40
2fi7 Ix-a- William rt no

Sir SaTie j: 26
SO Forward Chauno-v- . 5 40

-l Wi,ife-bar- Levi I M

lo; Hellmaa C. V. (mineral).. so m
Same . W 00

Peter J... 40 65
LOT.

1 B.10.B.R. Co S 50
ACRE?.

: Walter Jacob M l Mate.. 65 14

4o Ko.i.tT John I) f l 20

ll'l Murkle Hon Ml 20
7! Marale U. P. Son-.- 66 ft)
4 Markle A eon . - 44 IU

lo Berkley it Philson. .... 12 60
2tU KoontaA Hay.. 41 40

Sechler Phmeaa. .. 1 m

BROTHERS YALLEY.

115 Talton Rarah 9 3t
217 Stem A brain 11 72

210 Hay Hiram P 12 96
It fouutryiutn Jacob (mineral; 66
Kt Hay Buj. heir 4 14

Foraanl Krrw lo
50 ltnue Hndolph " 2 2S

2vi B 'ver Samuel 11 30
131 prl'u Daniel & M

14 PoorbKUh Joalah . 00

COSFLCE.XCE BOROUGH.
LOTS.

1 Fullerton J. W 1 70
l Callnhan Th)Knai 1 00

Sullivan Heira.., s :

i harp David ... 1 13
2 Valbreebt Pred 1 W
2 S.rt.er 51 6:1

2 Prim 51. J 63
4 White John S 00

CASSELMAX BOROUGH.

LOTS.
4 Dean Edward- - 1 24

3 Har Michael... t
1 Honmaa 31

Coleman Imran..

COSEUA CGIT.

Rod Jy John R 2 49

ELK' LlCk
Ball Joneph . 15 60

o Moire Jainea l.t W)

JH Meyera Martin 16 53
Wi.-ma- t hristner... 31 SM

417 t 'harry Mary L" . 33 17
M Cbarry Jane... ,M .,, 40 65

4IM Gharry .larry w at 1

--", Moore Hiram V; II 21
122,'i Wolterstierpr P. A D - 4 76
45 Wolfenberger P. A I . 60

4') Mxre John .. 6 20
1 felmon . 5 34

r Uinkey Hckeag ds McBnde. 6 80
LOTi

3 Clark Morris t 18

FAIRII0PE.
Amet Thomas.. 40 4
Piubller John.. 27 !W

4!7; Konev Jamet .. Si 79
22J Tempfe-- t kofhael... W 26

Weld Sl Sheridan.... 1 60
ao ;olln libeth. It 60
24 Kobler I'anlel 2 2
ii bturti Adain 1 20

GREESYILLE.
175 Foley D. J 11 1

411 Dill, Waukju 4 Co. 22 00

JEFFERSOX.
w-- Adamt Barbara . 10 81
40 1 Bank?- -i 23 M
l'O Flick l.'i.lwU 6A5
4o0 (albraiih Mary 21 40
4' ( 1 m Jemes .... 21 40
3'.'" Kadi Ben;tmin . ,., 11 S7

40 4oeer William 14
11 tueer Alex a Ktuiie 13

LOT.
1 Patterson Charlea. -- . i It

ACRE.
23.61 Sjulh Penn Rail Road OO

Klmmel Jno 11 70
4 " Fhaiilia David L 5 C

a;s " Berkey laooa &
f.ardnereo A 7 fW

10 lletier SamocL. 1 !U
4 52 " HeUer Lhtnk.'l. 3 y)

70 Bnrn.lt John 5 S5
1.76 " Miller John L. 23 40

' 4,H.nlner lavid 7 H)

0"e.. 4U

JEXXEIL
40) Veeae John. so on
4") Moore .1 arm I SO 00
4" Hherer Lndwlek-- . 30 (O
1") Yoang Mury J 15 110

4UU Cole uei 30 00

LARIMER.

Bowman John ;t o
-l MilUr Jm'j ) heira ., 41 2t

LuT.
1 Sbanoa Michael

ACKEi
75 Witt A Wolfeanberger 5 25
V) Meyera Peter a heira 8 21)

&! Pi;gle Andrew'a heira. 4 4

1 aieiuKl . 35

LIXCOLX.
211 Berkev Joelah L S 47

6.9 Moat h Peon Kail Pood Ct
A laai Ell P 29 70

5.52 " Ml Inolah It 90
sat " MouN Jae.jb. 17 56

!2 Shouha Jerrv It V)
f XS Saylor I run H N)

2 " tk iael George.. S 40
4.09 Saylor Margaret

A It row a J
9.93 " Keam J A Benj. 31 00
9.12 t,aiigrr Mary

jepa 1 20

LOWER TURkETFOOT.

too. Wallace W. T. 09 fl
13 KMl lyJohn D 6 44
212 K '!! Frank Hootreeli.. 17 40
4 Sink. Brrkouu 4t 16 .)

1 r-- Jovk-i..- . 16 30
Same (Palmer) 9 66

70 Same (Forward A Uugtu). 3 19
F.wuigjohn K..... .... 41 50

11 fonnelltvtlle fc Cn-io- a CoaL
Coke A Iron Co., (mineral) 107 M

436 Beaby A. A Br ' 24 71
2l Ilenoel D. :., et a! " II 60
514 llogua laa et al "
170 Sink. Berkoulx A RodVaill . 4 76
206 Mcuatehey A Sberer 11 93

XEYERSDALE BOROUGH.
LOTS.

Ben ford John.. 20 31
2 Carter Samuel.. ..... 4 20

Kiorle John 7 00
Huy Michael. . 2 II
Fnk--t Tbonioa . 1.". JO
t'nkooun No. 315..- .- 3 X4

I'nknowii No. !U6 3 M
Brown A. A So. 16 2 IS
Hrallier 4 Boyer 8 30
Biaiiier (jeorge 2 30
rHme t Browni -- . 2 55
Same ( Hrown) . 2 65
Same i Hrown).. 2 55

merlci Aaron..- .- 1 37

3IIDDLECREEK.

ACRE!
Bdfbrd Gunninr . 21 70

3k.v; Whipkey A Barroa . 10 89
36 Whipkey Jerry A Jease.--tconn- ey 3 53

John 49

MILFORD.
S3 famael. , 97

XORTLTAXPTOX.
95 Brown Snan..

1.10 Finnnmore Sarah.. 13 92
7 Waym-- n Mary 2

144 Way man Ann 16 76
1.7 Bowman trace 15 54

May Jamea.. 29 70
200 Countryman Jaeob- - 19 HO

2"0 rDbleka A Smltb- .- aj w
It) B. liner eun.... 3 My.; dormer Mrs. Peier-.- t 50

OGLE.
. Dsvbi John-Fo- lk S7 79

A A Owen... 37 94
4 Lvle Jam.. 7 4
4;l t.rtrtuh tdward.. 37 79
4i FoU Caleb Jr 37 4
4J Folk Caleb 37 M

4 Lyle Jaioea,- .- K7 94
411 JTtoeJohn . 37 792) Shallcnae A Oliver. 4 30
4(0 Wet Mathlaa - 6t 40
KWV, f'hrlti ""-- h 17 10
275' llav Jamet 51 93

Bertram Tbomaa.. 79 f
Ciark Stephen. St 11

4.15 Intkeep John .. 41 04
10 W hitehe1 Jamex 17 10
315 Biger Jobn lmi-e- rl. 2i 50

PA1XT.
104 Christ Hurt 12 m

7 S ee Philip E.. (mineral)-Lehm- ao 16 80
H" Henry 7 22

6 Fooler Geiwve 39
42 Wclble dovmael i 65

QUEMAliOSIXO.

LOT.
I Tarnplk Company 4 20

lit Lobr H. H.. (mineral) 12 42
llo Bielnbsngb George " M

'BantharU Jaoib. Adam aad
Pacnael, ( mi neral ... 20 70

A0CKWO0D B0R0UGLZ
LOTi ' Ben ford Oeorge.-- .- 4 62

F.om Frank. .... & tn
Feighen Jotephine, So. 2. 2 31
Same So 44. 2 91
Feitxrt W. A .

1'hiliippi Jecet) '
7t

1 22

SHADE.

ACKI9. 43 46amul..- -au Anderaon
Campbell 15 2Vary --

B-
4o 91441 nford
1 t ainpU II Mary Jr .. 2t 55

42CamiJwd Maigarel... - 3- -

4k JOW ilberail Baioael
Joiiii JOImmennaii -

WailiT Joe j.tri . 36 57
11 59KoehoelHit new

24 l.hr rraeklm P M
71 40irtoraO Hii-tha-

2 rU ttilMam - 23 40
M - 5 4027 Keptd

162 Lobr leara. (mlucrai) t 51

4 rrvleJon.b 12
" 10

156 Dkr Joeeph
1.0 Hana tail arlne 13 2

ins Valer Jonnthan '.. 5 27

Kt IoirTtiemaaJ 6 S6

Sl.atW lliam " 27 5t
l'1 Soalf.-- r A4n 1 ' 4J

J7 SliaM. r t.lUa 7

llruiwker .M. A " . 1 17

1M Wangea Auanioa 12 5.'

rj 4 ble Jamea M " SI 42

n lrkevbileCyrwi 11 31

2:0 Slet.i Frllk " 21 06
jr. b B-- rkeyblle Adam " it 4'.

40 Brubaker tllbeth " Z 12

SOMERSET.

LOTS.
1 Poler Jamea...- -. 1 25
1 W bitiord K E . 11 15
l Low lieorge U.. 4 .

ACKE3.
27 GnmbertJohn 1

2--5 Moetoller John (mineral) 17 --S

t) Young Ja4nb I ee
L6S SutiUi I'enn Kad Road t o --

Milter PeterS 14 OO

1LM " Bfrttmin J (be a) 54 oo
3.94 " Trent Samn, l ! 0
2.90 " lxm Aoru-ta- t 12 60

.72 Boyle wliilam i 40
1 M u Cot.aa-- Geo...- - 14 O

6.25 8yl' Iriah H SI 60
--!4 " Aa Antson.- -. II 20
.12 Fox Henrv ( 40

4 47 " Walker Dun IU ) ill
3 42 " Fox Samuel . It 20
5 M " ( tr-t- J A Mary 2t oO

M " Folk Jerrv J 5 60
( K Klmmel Daniel 1 00
.2' ; " roL--- trtOfTf 14 00

4.09 Bowman Just.A
Saylor Manraret 22 40

12 0 " l ike Jacob M ... 168 00
7 Co. of Someraet

Poor Farm 78 40
12.44 " Stahl Cyrm A... 1S7 20

a. W no-'.- J.aiah D 1 l

2 . " rihri k J H t. '.7 40

9 12 " tiaatiger J A M. 112 00
7.8 " Bl'gn Val 70 00
5.97 " Hunter A!ex. 22 40
6.51 M hn Hamaon- - 56 l

b. WiU Wllham M U)
4 10 " Wevan.1 Meh'L. 25 II)
6.16 " Bovu Henry 56 Ul

lo t8 - Keller Dania 70 110

4.23 " bo-r- S. L'.. II 20
22 64 " l.iehtyitx C l'J6 00

4.4 Trent I'rtaa 14 00
3 40 " Si'broek JuoC 14ft 00

livt Stahl Wm H 91) (10

6 19 " Jeman I'enry 22 40
9.93 keam J B A BC 5 00
4.61 " Welier Wm F... 16 X)

12.31 Marshall Joa M 50 40

STOX YCREEK.

440 Cook Jamea 6 15
3o W bUtler Lewii . 20 S7

LOTi
1 Dorothy William 9
1 Bmali Wiliiain 2 19

ACRES,
lo. S8 Soath Pean Ran Road Co

LaudUJonn . 15 SO

72 " WtigleJ.wi-- h D 60 00
Kinnnel Joi,t. To UU

""A Snyder Jno 3 lol 06
.! " Klmmel J. L

5 4t " Yoder Mtae ... H 70
940 Kisml J.wiah 46 i

Sut WnlkeT Wm H. 14 30
7 93 " Scbrovk lVl.l JS Ul
1 Klmmel JooobG 19 26
3.17 I.epe Carolin- e- 15 64

" kliur ler Levi , Jvn 00
7 r. Hi.yOerJno H. s; 90
3.61 Stiill Henry 10 no
6 : Knepper Joe M. 40 'JO

4 " Flaram iib bol'i
A i.avina. .Tt 76

!.:.-- F.cttz 7 . 0
t 41 " ru iyer Jno vt le 3 73
2.38 " Boyer Uu, 2 50

SUMMIT.

45 Phort Jolin 4 18
339 kofly Juo- - i) .Sc lwl W. P.

A Wolf 1). J4 (miliel!l - 7 24
150 Kodiiy Juo. i). A Co-- U. il-

ly i muii ral 9 10
200 Forward Row It w
113 Hoblitiell J. J " 7 fc5
47 Livenirood Ji Ellten 106 60
4) (inagey J-- 5 40

a Ketooo Coal Company ... 22 15
212 Joboaon alorgan A Auspaeh

(.taylorj mineral . 1.9 00
486 heat hy, Keiia A Livengonl

(Brenuer min-r- al 2 14

13 Wallace W.T. (Horner) 10 09
96 W alker Jaoob p. " . 66 16
70 Miller Sam'l J. Ziaads Moa- -

ca) mineral .. 7 46
?S Owens Heury W..- - 4 14

LOTS.
S Prltta Silo H 6 19

S0UTHAMPT0X.

82 Comp '-- "' 2 71
110 Mong A Witt - 74

30 Roddy A ohebam ttawmiil)- - 2 r
7 Same (Iroatmam 1 it

30 Ganmer John (heira; . 1 72
56 Smith Solomon 2 It
91 Ci'ttghenoar K U... 4 "6
34 Kiueriek Jacob 1 27

139 hummel Lefevre A Va (Bilt- -
4 0

50 Hammel Lefevre A Co. (i'e- -
) 1 15

Kxidy Briuham iminerah It
150 Canhe'd, Tnouiaa A Co i Jea--a

uk) imlneral) 12 .TO

lt Brio turn A Heurit ( Itli --
. 4 93

125 rtnrae (Hineklei '. 4 10
IX) Wallaee W. T.iB Baker) - 6 15
125 Same I Pfeiier J. C - 4 U)
59 Wevan.1 heira (Manx Geo)" 3 39

136 Si me i.Varu till '. 2 79
96 Maine i Manx beuah) 2 97
56 Maine i MarLi Geonre J) ". 1 15
56 Sametsmilh Moloniooi . 1 v

150 W allaee W. T (Snyder A.y. . 6 15
1M Kane (scyder Jaeobi 11
47 Buffalo (N. Y.)Co.,iHartman)

(mineral) 2 07
144 Same (Eruerlck W.) it

75 bame iF.merick J. L.) 5 43
97 Same (Baker B.) " ... 4 X2

19) Same ' Kmeriek Val) " 6 79
Seine i Emerli k S.) " 4 M

11 Some (Kmeriek J. J.) 8 J
lit) Same (bueriek Sol) 10 o2

24 Same (Timber M. L.) i o;
13 Hay M. A I. heira (Kennel J.

L.) (uUceral) 9 42
87 Same (Shoemaker B.) " & 12

10 Mame (Korwt Jacob) 4 X)
9". Same (koraetT.i " ... 4 .7

loo Kinard SylveOcr (Keunel
Levli mineral 4 43

51 Fe htig it. C A Slianer Gid-aon- 'a

heira (mmeraij 3 03

UPPER TURk'EYFOO T.

2fH Barney John 10 92
lu) Aihton Humphrey - 75

13 Holbrook Henry 1 29
44 King John.. 404
50 Bhaiu '" 4 x

200 Yoaght John - 19 50
lt Kouuyjohn D Z 9 75

S3 Hoi brink Heery 1 69
l:i4 Conaehlvill A t'rtina C. C A

I. Co (Younkin Irvln .imio 1) 05
l.U Seme ( Y.mnkln Delilah) " i 71
lt5 Same (Rbootla alexi 8 m

Same i K.trrn: urg Nelsoa" i 99
82 Same (Phillippi 11.) 3 60
35 Same (Blubatigh'Mary) " 1 A3

H7 SameiMavKva) - ( 41
54 Same Flrertone Mary) ". S7
51 Same (Wonliuta Juaeph) 2 21
24 rame ( Hinebaugb laaUh) 1 (e.

130 He-t- ell D. C. (Cramer B) 5 70
ll!0 Same (K re gar John 8.) 5 70
94 Same ( Vougbt D. H ) ". 3 JS

l'O Same (Koroewburgh Jona.t)- 7 00;o Same (lleinbauah David)" 42 00
275 Same (Rrongber Free) "... 1) 90
175 Same (Seehler Joer.aa) 7 66
4'i Same (Shonp- -j Heiubew)".-Sam- e 21 42
215 (Yutty E. D.) ". 41
12 Same ( Meyer Jona.) 7 97
lit Saoie (1 Kver J C ) 4 96
215 Bam (t onover J. C) 9 41

URSIXX BOROUGH.

LOTS.
1 Cobb A Freymeyer- -. 1 20
2 Morgan, Young Co..- .- 2 00
2 Boddy Johu b 14 40
8 8a me 9 ft)
1 Sehell Henry . X)
2 Spencer Adama A (k)... 1 60

WEL L EliSBURG BOROUGH.

1 tillley Joseph' heira 1 92

Sole to eommenee at 10 o'clock A. M.

E. E. PUGH,
Treasurer of Somerset County, Peoa'a.
Tuiicui'i Oinrt'

Someiaet, ApiU 4, 1894.

P. 8. Pe-- om paying taxee on any of the
la-- da advertised belore the day of sale, will on(barged 75 ccnu lor adverliaing and fee.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Kext door west of Lutheran Church

Somerset, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches
and jewelry of all descriptions, as
cheap as the cheapest.

BZPAIRINO A. 8PKC1ALTV.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr- -

chasea.

GOOD LIQUORS!

- and Chsap Liters
By eolllng at the Old EaliM TJo uor Store,

X.809 St, aid 10 CUatoi St,

Johnstown, 3Pa.,
all tloda of the Cholneat Ltqo-o- b market cm

. . . 2 mi i iwmiiun una m I
known fact, and to convincing nrao
wOl be given. Coj't axget that I keep on hand
ih areateat vortfty of Liqwra, th eauicttt
bcaada and at tb loweat prtcea.

P. S. FISHER.

SUGAR

Pans, Etc., rock
prices castt.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK CF

Syrup
Spouts,
Sugar
torn

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
-- ket at
"asked.for
"pay you
buying.

P. A.
Main Cross Street,

SUPPLIES

Sap Bucket

less than half
others, it

get prices bj0r2

RAINjOJRSHINE
FURNITURE STORE OF C. H.COFFROTH IS CPEfiFn

PROMPTLY MORNING,

AND HE GIVES I I I
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